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Do Kox >1ttend Church
IF SO

WHY
The white Protestant population of Palestine by

conservative estimate is 7500
The attendance at all Protestant churches last Sun ¬

t
day morning by actual count was

WHY

must be a were the ¬

God to

Is it
Is it
Is it

NE POULTRY FANCIER
NEAR TAKING EVERY
IN SIGHT AT THE

IS SHOW

ie McReynolds home
m Dallas where he entered

v of chickens in the poultry
d in connection with the

he brings back a good
I prize money capturing t and appeared in the Daily Visitor of anQ that it would cause you any an-

terything in sight with his last Saturday j noyance iwhatever had we known
i When the old lady of the Visitor this we would most certainly have

Reynlods got the 25 offered Tecelves freight by mistake she refused to include this in your car
sst pen second and fourth j aoes not walt for Us owner fo de and la putting this in your car was
cocks second third fourth nanQ that it be given up h0w something that I on myself in

for hens first and second for eTel we are glad to get om paper order to save emjng Gibson
first second fourth and j e7en by demand freight on their paper and get it laid

Juliets and first and fourth down to them thanThur ay prev0U8 to tue a cheaper they could

penrance of that thrust the publish have otherwise gotten it and we
jvere about three thousand herewith apologize for having
peting and Mr McReynolds

therefore most gratifying
d his friends 4 He has some
birds and they result from
edge and care of them
JcReynolds chickens are
ndotts i

mless Fat Remover
rs the knowledge and con
at there is a sure
emedy for obesity has heen
until now the whole world

It in the famous Marmola-
in is found a sure road to-

a great specific for over
lich leaves the body sym
he skin smooth and clear
odily health perfect This
raculous change is accom-

thout dieting exercise or-

tny kind at the rate of 10

more a day Convenience
this great remedy is facil
procuring Marmola Pre
n tablet form Visit your

I day or send 75c to the
po Monroe Avenue
ch for a quantity of these
ticient to start you on
to the coveted goal slim

f
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attendance

Only per the people attended church Sunday morning Only
the church Sundayl per

of the people and per of the members stayed away

at elsewhere There reason weather perfect people prosper-
ous health good exceedingly generous Palestine Is Palestine dealing generously

WHY WERE 684 PRESENT

custom
from

conviction

HE PRIZES

came

took

safe

1113

well

Did attend Sunday
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Herald Correspondence

That Answers a Contemptible
Insinuation

The Herald begs the of its
readers for again referring to a sub-

ject
¬

that is not very interesting to
but in justice to ourselves the

publishers of the Herald feel ¬

to answer a libel published in
its contemporary several days
ago The Herald does nofcarp what
mean things are said about it ordi ¬

narily but when the charge is
that it is a thief and this charge
made by a woman the circumstance
demands an answer

The libel referred to is as

rs of the Daily Visitor had
wriltten as follows by the Southwest in tne car and if vou have been

nut to an> extra along thisern Paper company whom j expense

the paper was bought line give us the amount and we will
you check to cover as it is not

our purpose to have our customers
Houston Texas

Deming Gibson
Palestine Texas

Wte are in receipt of a letter from
The Herald stating that you were
three bundles short of your news-

paper
¬

an last car and that they pre-

sumed
¬

that they had it in their ware-

house hut that the transfer man
250 to locate it This is al-

most
¬

as much as the paper is worth
and as you now have plenty to run
you for a good while would suggest
that yon leave it there until the
Herald conns across it in moving out
their paper from their storage house
and they will then be glad to deliver
it to the transfer man for you How-

ever
¬

if you must have the three
bundles right away we will ship it
from Houston and not trouble the lot
the Herald has stored away until they
run across it l y using theirs

Kindly let cs know your wishes
and oblige Yours truly

Paper Company

The Herald called the Houston

t 3ftiVS jw> l y cV

NOTICE

of

of

9 cent of 1

15 per cent of 91 cent
85 cent

the
has

pardon

them
dis-

posed
evening

made

follows

jthis
through

send

wanted

Oct 13 1010

pearing in the Visitor and to the an¬

given it as a result of ship ¬

ping a few bundles of the Visitor
paper in its car and the manager of
the company writes as follows

Houston Texas Oct 18 1910

The Herald
Palestine Texas

Dear Mr
are in receipt of your letter

concerning your last car of news-

paper
¬

and we are very sorry indeed
that any trouble has come up along
this line

However we will say that you
placed an order with the writer for

One car load of newspaper1 your-

self
¬

in order to help Deming Gib-

son
¬

out on we included
in this car without your knowledge
or consent about 4000 lbs for them
We had no idea that the transfer
company would get this mixed up

harrassed for something they had
n <khing to do with

Hoping to hear from you at an
early date and trusting that this will
be satisfactory we are

Yours truly
Paper Co-

T A Andrews Mgr

The above letter was written in
response to this one

Palestine Texas Oct 14 1910-

Mr Andrews
Manager Paper Co

Houston
Dear sir we wrote you a few days

ago calling your attention to the fact
that the mill from which you got our
last car of paper through your in-

struction
¬

placed therein a few
bundles of paper for the Visitor prac-

tically
¬

the same size as our paper and
with no distinguishing marks that
not knowing this size paper was
there and therefore not
the drayman who hauled same to

companys attention to the article ap look out tor u ll was hauled and
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IF NOT

WHY
The total Protestant church membership Pal-

estine
¬

is 1 3227
The total church members last Sun-

day was SOO

members attended

684 church 6816 ideal
the been with God

from
chioce-

v from

THINK AGAIN

you last

Reproduces

Southwestern

Hamiltons-
We

theirfreight

Southwestern

Southwestern

instructing

stored with our paper That when
we found out the mistake made we

the to unpack the
paper the entire car load and pick
out the Visitor s 18 bundles For this
service we went into our own pockets
and paid 250 as the re-

fused
¬

to do so on Mrs de-

mand
¬

All but three bundles were lo-

cated
¬

and the paper was again pack-
ed

¬

away also without our instruc ¬

tion <it until all paper was
A second time we had to

pay to have this paper to
locate the missing bundles Now we
call your attention to this fling

Visitor printed
above enclosed

As you placed these bundles in the
car without us and as we
made the order for a car of paper

from you we think it is
due us that you answer this letter
that the two may be set-

ting
¬

the matter before the people in
its true light You will note the ¬

is made that we made an
attempt to steal this paper If it
was a man in the case we would
know better how to proceed

your answer we remain
Yours truly

The Herald

FAKE HAIR

Do Hair No Good But Often Cause It-

to Fall Out

Many hair are fake
because they are merely scalp irri-

tants
¬

They often cause a dryness
making the hair brittle and finally
lifeless Dandruff is the cause of all
trouble with hair It is a germ dis-

ease
¬

The germ makes cuticle scales
as it digs to the root of the hair
where it the hairs vitality
causing it to fall out To cure dand-

ruff
¬

the germ must be killed De ¬

stroy the cause you remove the ef¬

fect Newbros is the
only hair that kills the
dandruff germ thereby leaving the
hair to grow

Sold by leading Send 10c-

in stamps for sample to The
Detroit Mich

One dollar bottles Brat
ton Drug Co Special Agents Adv

The Catholic Ladles Bazaar will
be held Nov 15 16 and 17 11tf

Herald want ada bring reaulti

WHY

Conditions

Church

WHY WERE 6816 ABSENT

Do they oppose the Church
Do they ignore the Church
Do they neglect the Church

Will y6u attend Church next Sunday

instructed drayman

drayman
Demings

tofeplace
unearthed

unpacked

in-

todays Clipping

consulting
un-

conditional

published

in-

sinuation

Awaiting

PREPARATIONS

preparations

destroys

Herpicide
preparation

luxuriantly
druggists

Herpicide-
Co

guaranteed

AFTER PRE EVIDENCE

Governor of Oklahoma Is Slow About
Recognizing Requisition For

Alleged Bank Robbers

Sheriff Vann of Limestone county
spent yesterday in the city securing
additional information and evidence
on which to bring back the alleged
bank robbers wanted here on a grand
jury indictment for the robbing of
the Frankston bank some several
months ago and who were located
and arrested in Oklahoma Sheriff
Vannl went ifor the men who are also
wanted in his county and being arm ¬

ed with the proper papers from the
governors office of Texas expected
to return with them However he
did not get them but next Saturday
was set by theOklahoma governor on
which to decide whether or not he
would grant the request from the
governor of Texas for the surrender
of these men

Why He Made Good

The new minister in a Georgia
church was delivering his first ser-

mon The darkey janitor was a criti-
cal listenerfrom a back corner of the
church The ministers sermon was
eloquent and his prayers seemed to
cover the whole category of human
wants

After the services one of the dea-

cons
¬

asked the old darkey what he
thought of the new minister Dont
you think he offers up a good prayer
Joe

Ah mos suhtainly does boss
Why dat man axed de good Lord fo
things dat de oddert preacher didnt
even know he had National Month ¬

ly

Dizziness spells of blindness head-

ache
¬

and sour stomach are caused by
torpid liver and constipated bowels
Prickly Ash Bitters removes the
cause of the trouble and puts the
system in perfect order Bratton
Drug Co Special Agents

Notice to Creditors of M W-

All parties holding an
against M W Williford deceased
please send your bill to the under
Sjjned and same will be paid

J J Johnson
Secretary B of R T

408 Lacy St 810t

Williford
account
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Cottage Prayer Meetings
A cottage prayer meeting will be-

held at the home of Mrs E W Link
Friday afternoon at 4 oclock and all
ladies are urged to attend

The Third Ward cottage prayer
meeting will be held with Mrs Henry
Hewett at 612 Magnolia street Fri-

day afternoon at 4 Vclock and all
ladies are invited

Saturday Cake Sale
Section 5 of the Ladies Aid Society

of the Christian church will hold a
cake sale at Hodges Store Saturday
October 22nd 202t

A New 1910 IFIvePassenger Ford
Touring Car For Sale

This car has ibeen in use less than
nine months md has been run about
4000 miles I guarantee it to be in
perfect condition and will sell it for

6S500 in ordefr to buy a new demon-
strator

¬

car for next season which is
now on I will gkldly take you out
and show you what it will do A L-

Hathcock telephone No 122
206tr

Grand Special Sale
Grand special sale of All Wool Tail-

oring
¬

Wednesday and Thursday Oct
19 and 20 We would like very much
to have you to visit our store on the
above dates when Mr Wood the spec-

ial
¬

representative of the great tail-

oring
¬

house of Clarenoe Mayer Co

Cincinnati will be here showing their
immense line of fail and winter wool-

ens
¬

every one all pure wool Suits
and overcoats made to measure 1750-

to 3750 Perfect Kt and satisfaction
guaranteed of course Better order
your fall suits now 2000 new styles
to select from 100 fancy vest pat-

terns
¬

People swear by our clothes
not at them

183t Wm Branagan Co

A Beautiful Home For Sale
Three acres of ground with a beau-

tiful
¬

eightroom twostory house with
cement basement under entire house
and hot air furnace to heat entire
house sewerage water and all mod-

ern
¬

improvements large twostory
barn with feed rooms carriage room
and basement under barn for stock
These buildings are four years old
and costthe owner In the neighbor-
hood

¬

of 450000 and we will sell you
this entire property for 400000 This
price good for thirty days only
Terms 150000 cash and the balance
to suit the purchaser Apply to-

183t Kenflall Wilson
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